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MILWAUKEE REPERTORY THEATER and COLECTIVO COFFEE
Present a Stackner Cabaret Preview on
Saturday, October 13 and Saturday, February 9
October 2, 2018 - [Milwaukee, WI] Milwaukee Repertory Theater partners with Colectivo
Coffee to present two free concerts to showcase the Stackner Cabaret Season in the Back
Room at Colectivo Prospect (2211 N. Prospect Ave) on Saturday, October 13, 2018 and
Saturday, February 9, 2019 at noon.
Saturday, October 13 at noon hear Bethany Thomas in a “career-defining performance”
(Shepherd Express) and Milwaukee Rep favorite Kelley Faulkner sing selections from Songs
For Nobodies and The All Night Strut! Both shows feature fan favorite songs from the 1920s, 30s
and 40s.
Saturday, February 9 at noon, treat yourself to a foot-stompin’ good time with the cast and
bands of Mark Twain’s River of Song and Ring of Fire: The Music of Johnny Cash. Both
shows feature the best of the blues, country and rock n ‘roll.
Each Stackner Cabaret Preview concert will be 30mins followed by a brief Q&A.
To purchase tickets to the Camille & David Kundert Stackner Season including Songs for
Nobodies, The All Night Strut!, Mark Twain’s River of Song, and Ring of Fire: The Music of
Johnny Cash, go to www.MilwaukeeRep.com, call 414-224-9490 or visit in person at the
Ticket Office (108 E. Wells Street).
For more information, please visit www.ColectivoCoffee.com and www.MilwaukeeRep.com.
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About Milwaukee Repertory Theater
Milwaukee Rep is the largest performing arts organization in Wisconsin in terms of audiences served
and one of the largest professional theaters in the country. Each year, The Rep welcomes up to
275,000 people at nearly 700 performances of 15 productions ranging from compelling dramas,
powerful classics, new plays and full-scale musicals in its three unique performance venues – the
Quadracci Powerhouse, Stiemke Studio and Stackner Cabaret. Now in its 65th Season, The Rep has
gained a national reputation as an incubator of new work, an agent of community change and a
forward-thinking provider of vital arts education programs. Under the leadership of Artistic Director
Mark Clements and Executive Director Chad Bauman, Milwaukee Repertory Theater ignites positive
change in the cultural, social, and economic vitality of its community by creating world-class theater
experiences that entertain, provoke, and inspire meaningful dialogue among an audience
representative of Milwaukee’s rich diversity.
About Colectivo
Since 1993, Colectivo has been sourcing coffees from origin and roasting every batch by hand. By
developing farmer and co-op partnerships, they are involved in every step of creating a remarkable
coffee experience. Colectivo is proud to offer Session Roasted coffee and Letterbox Fine Tea in
addition to made-from-scratch food, Troubadour Bakery artisan breads, and baked goods. Find more
info online at ColectivoCoffee.com.

